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Over the last 40 years, Oman hasundergone demographic, economic and social changes that have led to new 
epidemiological trends and a dramatic transformation 
of its health status over a short period of time.1 The 
healthcare needs of the expanding population are 
rapidly evolving, thus creating demands on the nursing 
workforce to offer commensurate healthcare services. 
Currently, the Omani population has an average life 
expectancy of 71.6 years, with 75% of the national 
disease burden due to non-communicable diseases 
(NCDs) and cardiovascular disease as the leading 
cause of death.1 Similar to other industrialised nations, 
common NCDs and risk factors in Oman include 
diabetes mellitus (12%), being overweight (30%) or 
obese (20%), high cholesterol (41%) and metabolic 
syndrome (21%).2 
Primary healthcare (PHC) is the backbone of 
healthcare delivery and the national Ministry of 
Health (MOH) considers it the main entry point for 
all levels of care.3 PHC is part of the national health 
policy based on the following principles: provision of 
comprehensive health services; equal distribution of 
health services among different population groups in 
line with their needs; involvement of the community 
in healthcare planning/implementation; and intersect-
orial collaboration with other health-related insti-
tutions to ensure a positive impact on community 
health. Individual PHC systems are based in wilayats 
(districts) or units of local administration and are key 
to ensuring free healthcare provision for all Omani 
nationals.1,3 District healthcare centres serve a local 
population of approximately 10–15 thousand with a 
team of doctors, nurses and support staff.4 
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abstract: The healthcare needs of the Omani population are evolving, particularly with regards to changes in 
disease complexity, advances in technology and the enhanced delivery of healthcare services. Nurses now need to 
adapt to a fundamental shift in the provision of patient-centred care. In line with lifelong learning goals, registered 
nurses in Oman at the diploma level should seek to obtain a more advanced qualification, for instance a Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing, to ensure they possess the requisite skills and knowledge to keep abreast of new developments 
in healthcare management. Challenges involved in this transition and suggestions to overcome these potential 
obstacles are discussed in this article in order to inform nursing education stakeholders. Recommendations to 
ensure the success of bridging programmes are also suggested.
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على  تطراأ  التي  بالتغريات  يتعلق  مبا  وبخا�سة  ملحوظة  ب�سورة  العمانيني  للمواطنني  ال�سحية  الرعاية  احتياجات   تتغري  امللخ�ص: 
تعقيدات الأمرا�س، التقدم يف التقنيات، و تعزيز تقدمي خدمات الرعاية ال�سحية. حتتاج املمر�سات الآن للتكيف مع التحولت الأ�سا�سية 
يف توفري الرعاية املتمحورة حول املري�س. ومتا�سيا مع اأهداف التعلم مدى احلياة، يجب على املمر�سات امل�سجالت يف �سلطنة عمان 
ممن يحملن درجة  الدبلوم اأن ي�سعني للح�سول على موؤهل اأكرث تقدما على �سبيل املثال على درجة البكالوريو�س يف علوم التمري�س، 
وذلك للتاأكد من اأنها متتلك املهارات واملعارف املطلوبة ملواكبة التطورات اجلديدة يف جمال اإدارة الرعاية ال�سحية. تناق�س هذه املقالة 
التحديات التي ينطوي عليها هذا التحول واملقرتحات للتغلب على هذه العقبات املحتملة وذلك من اأجل اإبالغ اجلهات املخت�سة بتعليم 
التمري�س. ي�ستمل املقال اي�سا على تو�سيات ل�سمان جناح هذه الربامج.
الرتخي�س  التمري�س؛  دبلوم  برنامج  التمري�س؛  تعليم  البكالوريو�س؛  درجة  املر�سى؛  رعاية  ال�رسيرية؛  الكفاءة  التمري�س؛  الكلمات:  مفتاح 
املهني للمر�سات؛ �سلطنة عمان.
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Oman is faced with an increasing population 
of young and elderly people.3 Epidemiological, 
demographical and environmental health challenges 
necessitate changes to PHC implementation strategies, 
thereby requiring stronger links between regional 
health centres, the community and higher levels of 
care. Wider preventive and curative interventions 
are needed, with greater emphasis on injuries, 
mental health diseases, cancer, diabetes mellitus, 
human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome, hypertension and lifestyle 
diseases like tobacco or drug abuse and obesity.3 
These developments demand a review of the basic and 
continued training of PHC workers in their ability to 
manage complex NCDs.2
Nursing in Oman
The MOH is the largest employer of nurses in 
Oman, with approximately 10,394 registered nurses 
(RNs) in 2007; of these, 65% were Omani nationals.5 
The majority (72%) of these nurses were diploma 
holders providing general nursing care.5 However, 
the MOH began implementing post-basic education 
programmes in selected nursing specialties in 1977 
and opened the Oman Specialised Nursing Institute in 
2001 to increase the number of nurses with specialised 
skills.6 By 2007,  there were a total of 3,164 specialty 
nurses.5 Overall, few clinical nurses have a Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing (BSN) degree or an advanced 
degree. To date, Oman still faces a 30% shortage 
of Omani nurses which is countered by employing 
expatriates on a fixed-term contractual basis.6 
However, these nurses have short-term employment 
agreements with a subsequent high rate of staff 
turnover. This high turnover can lead to a shortage of 
nurses, further crippling the workforce and affecting 
healthcare delivery. The government of Oman has 
begun to support the nursing profession and ensure 
a sustainable human resource supply through the 
establishment and funding of nursing institutions and 
by offering free education to those pursuing nursing as 
a profession.6
There are 12 nursing institutions in Oman offering a 
three-year diploma programme and three universities 
offering a four-year BSN. Two universities offer RN-
to-BSN bridging programmes. In addition, the MOH 
sends nurses abroad to study for graduate degrees.5,6 
By 2011, Oman had a total of 14,238 nurses serving a 
population of more than three million people.7 Despite 
this progress, there is still tremendous pressure for 
additional manpower due to the changing healthcare 
needs of the population and expansion of healthcare 
services in both public and private sectors. Additional 
health workers should encompass a larger scope of 
specialties and possess different skills, with expertise 
in counselling, health promotion, communication and 
community and home-based care.3
Shipman et al. reported that diploma holders may 
lack the necessary training to provide increasingly 
complex healthcare delivery due to their hospital-
based education in basic patient care.8 In a study of 
414 nurses recruited from the four national referral 
hospitals in Oman, Ammouri et al. found that 
academic qualifications had a significant impact on 
evidence-based practice, with BSN nurses reporting 
fewer barriers to evidence-based research than 
diploma holders (34.6% versus 65.4%, respectively).9 
Furthermore, only 34.6% of nurses in this study held 
a baccalaureate degree in nursing;9 this distribution of 
academic qualifications among nurses appears to be 
typical for most hospitals in Oman.
Demand for a Baccalaureate 
Degree in the Nursing 
Profession
Nursing continues to lag behind other professions with 
lower qualifications on average compared to other 
healthcare disciplines.10 Multiple entry points into 
the profession have further weakened its standing in a 
society that expects certain standards of the healthcare 
sector.11 Professionalism demands long-term and 
intensive academic preparation; compared to the four-
year BSN programme, the Associate Degree in Nursing 
(ADN) and similar diploma nursing programmes take 
only three years to complete.11,12 A crucial step in 
rebuilding the image of nursing professionalism would 
be to standardise the baccalaureate BSN degree as the 
only permissible entry point to a nursing career.11 
Nursing has undergone a paradigm shift; the 
rapidly changing healthcare environment, increasingly 
complex diseases, advances in technology and a shift 
of care from hospital to community settings all require 
well-prepared nurses.8 The American Association 
of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) postulated that the 
massive shortage of nurses in the USA was due to a 
shortage of nurse educators.12,13 In 2013, approximately 
78,089 qualified applicants for baccalaureate and 
graduate degrees in the USA were turned away, largely 
due to faculty shortages.13 There is a great need for 
baccalaureate- and graduate degree-educated nurses.11 
The AACN recommends that all new nurses should 
complete a BSN degree within 10 years of licensure.12 
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Upgrading Diploma-Level 
Education 
The World Health Organization reported that the 
provision of healthcare services continues to shift 
from hospital settings to focus on preventive care in 
the community.14 Nurses are now engaged in health 
promotion, disease prevention and case management, 
as well as traditional bedside nursing.15 Inevitably, 
there is a need for more qualified nurses and an 
education system that better prepares nurses to meet 
the complex demands of today’s healthcare.16,17 
Nursing baccalaureate programmes have been 
reported to equip nurses with critical thinking, 
leadership, care management and health promotion 
skills as well as the ability to work in a variety of 
inpatient and outpatient settings.11 BSN education 
covers all of the information provided in ADN and 
diploma courses, as well as in-depth courses in physical 
and social sciences, nursing research, public and 
community health and nursing management. These 
additional courses enrich the students’ professional 
development and prepare nurses for a broader scope 
of practice with an improved understanding of the 
cultural, political and social issues that affect patients 
and influence healthcare delivery.12 
Concerns have been raised that eliminating ADN 
and diploma level programmes will further worsen the 
already critical shortage of nurses.11 Nevertheless, the 
benefits of a baccalaureate education outweigh these 
concerns in terms of ensuring high-quality patient 
care.11 Studies have reported that baccalaureate 
nurses are associated with reduced patient mortality 
rates (e.g. approximately 3.6 deaths per 1,000 surgical 
patients) and shorter lengths of patient stay.18–20 These 
findings demonstrate that the level of nurse education 
directly influences patient outcomes. As Lane et al. 
observed, baccalaureate education can change the 
characteristics of the nursing workforce.11
However, not all RNs can meet the financial 
requirements of a baccalaureate education.11 The 
AACN encourages healthcare providers and employers 
to foster practice environments that embrace lifelong 
learning by offering incentives to RNs to pursue a 
BSN and higher degree qualifications.12 In addition, 
the lack of differentiation between various nursing 
qualifications in terms of acknowledgement, job 
description or salary was reported as a barrier for RNs 
to undertake BSN education.21 Hospitals and employers 
need to demonstrate their willingness to support 
baccalaureate nurses with clinical career ladders and 
financial incentives upon educational advancement.11 
Baccalaureate nurses have been encouraged to seek 
out employers who recognise and value their level of 
education and distinct competencies.12 Additionally, 
employers should affirm their readiness to retain 
nurses upon completion of their BSN as a form of 
job security. 
Bridging Programmes
ADN and diploma programmes are said to prepare 
‘technical’ nurses, while the BSN programme 
prepares ‘professional’ nurses.22 RN-to-BSN bridging 
programmes are transitional programmes with 
additional courses designed to enhance upon the 
education offered in ADN or diploma programmes.23 
Three critical elements that could help to foster this 
transition include: (1) an environment that promotes 
seamless academic progression; (2) teaching models 
that meet different learning needs; and (3) relevant 
content that prepares graduate nurses for practice.24 The 
National League for Nursing strongly advocates that 
RN-to-BSN bridging programmes provide different 
pathways for academic progression.25 There should 
be no additional prerequisite courses, but rather new 
courses that build on previous competencies and which 
are accessible and flexible, allowing for uninterrupted, 
individualised and independent learning. 
curriculum model
RN-to-BSN bridging curricula should be developed 
in response to emerging healthcare needs; the model 
should build on concepts from the ADN/diploma 
programmes, be student-centred and faculty-facilita-
ted and emphasise principles of adult learning.26 The 
core content in a BSN education should include health 
promotion, disease prevention, public health and 
health policy, with core competencies like evidence-
based practice, leadership and professionalism.17 RN-
to-BSN bridging programmes should seek to prepare 
nurses to work both in hospital and community 
settings, applying evidence-based research to practice 
and managing resources efficiently and effectively.
challenges
Higher institutions of learning have been advised to 
offer “efficient, academically sound, cost-effective 
and convenient” bridging programmes in order to 
encourage student enrolment and reduce attrition.27 
Retaining students in these programmes is a challenge, 
as mature students may drop out if they cannot 
balance school and their career with home and family 
life.22 Boylston  et al. found that RN-to-BSN students 
strongly believed that their families were their top 
priority and were willing to leave the programme 
when faced with a family crisis.27 Attrition rates of more 
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than 25% have been reported in some institutions.28 
Factors such as considerable tuition payments, lack 
of time to study, fear of failing, lack of recognition for 
past accomplishments, equal treatment of BSN and 
ADN or diploma nurses in the workplace and negative 
past educational experiences were reported to hinder 
RNs from pursuing a BSN education.21 
overcoming recruitment and 
attrition challenges
Education providers must develop innovative educa-
tional methods that foster career mobility, improve 
satisfaction and increase retention. Flexibility has been 
raised as a fundamental component to the success of 
bridging programmes, allowing students to study 
alongside other obligations.22 However, providing a 
flexible and comprehensive degree education has been 
reported as a challenge for faculty at some institutions.22 
Specific acceleration bridging programmes have 
been developed for RNs and these have resulted in 
increased enrolment, decreased attrition rates and 
higher completion rates; online programmes have 
also been initiated to deal with accessibility and 
flexibility challenges.22 Furthermore, students have 
been reported to appreciate faculty support when 
educators acknowledge past experience, provide a 
caring environment and empower their students.29 
In particular, RN students felt empowered when 
the faculty treated them as mature colleagues in the 
profession and acknowledged and built on past clinical 
experience during learning sessions. They also wished 
to be treated with empathy, especially when faced 
with family and social obligations.29 It has been found 
that RNs are more receptive to programmes that 
acknowledge them as working adults with multiple 
roles.25 According to Boylston et al., students reported 
greater satisfaction in bridging programmes with access-
ible services, flexible curricula and supportive faculties.22
Motivation to enrol in a bridging programme is 
paramount to the programme’s success. RNs return 
to school for personal and professional development.30 
However, this process can be perceived as both 
challenging and demotivating. A previous negative 
academic experience during the diploma programme 
may have a lasting traumatic effect on the decision 
to attain a BSN.21 Incorporating experiences from 
faculty who have gone through this programme would 
be beneficial to its restructuring. Urgent research is 
also needed to identify specific reasons why diploma 
nurses with more than 10 years of experience do not 
seek to attain BSN degrees.
bridging programmes in oman
In the Omani setting, cultural and social factors may 
also play a role in the success of bridging programmes. 
As the ratio of female to male nurses in Oman is 7:1,6 
most bridging students would be female. According to 
Boylston et al., most RNs in their study were mature 
adult learners who were married with children and 
had numerous family obligations.22 In Oman, wives 
may need consent and the approval of their spouses 
to enrol or complete a programme. Omani women 
have been reported to have less social empowerment 
and autonomy in decision-making than men.31,32 
Experiences of graduates at the two universities which 
offer RN-BSN bridging programmes need to be explored. 
Bridging programmes implemented in Oman should be 
tailored to their unique social and cultural setting. 
Advancing the Nursing 
Profession in Oman
Although Oman has made significant economic 
developments over the last four decades, the 
population has doubled in the span of 30 years with 
an increased prevalence of chronic diseases and an 
ageing population.3 These factors may jeopardise the 
quality of healthcare services. Quality improvements 
in nursing care can be realised by improving the 
academic standards of practising nurses. Greater 
emphasis on nursing qualifications, evidence-based 
practice and research and strategic leadership positions 
will improve the image of nursing in Oman. It seems 
inevitable that all RNs will eventually be required 
to upgrade to a BSN degree and that entry into the 
nursing workforce will stipulate a baccalaureate degree 
as a minimum requirement. 
The most recent five-year strategic plan by the 
MOH in Oman has proposed that the BSN should 
be the minimum entry level for nursing practice.33 
Oman plans to develop human resources in nursing 
and midwifery by focusing on leadership, continuous 
education and the provision of a safe and effective 
working environment.33 Providing diploma nurses 
with the necessary support to achieve a baccalaureate 
education would be one fundamental step towards 
helping Omani nurses pursue lifelong learning.11 
Salary increments for BSN nurses and differentiation 
between nursing qualifications are also recommended. 
Efforts should be made to cultivate and promote nurse 
leaders who can join stakeholders in other health 
professions as full partners on advisory boards and in 
the planning of health policies and reforms to advance 
health systems and improve patient care.17
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Conclusion
Due to recent changes in the health needs of the 
Omani population, diploma nurses should be 
encouraged to obtain a baccalaureate degree as part 
of their lifelong learning goals. This will help RNs 
maintain clinical competencies and meet the demands 
of a dynamic healthcare system. Education incentives 
for RNs to pursue a BSN should include differentiation 
of baccalaureate nurses from diploma nurses in 
terms of salary and job description. Furthermore, 
having a BSN degree should be the minimum entry 
point into the nursing profession. Seamless RN-to-
BSN transition programmes will improve the overall 
quality of nursing care and the image of the nursing 
profession in Oman. However, understanding the 
unique academic, cultural and social needs of Omani 
RN-to-BSN bridging students is crucial. 
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